
LE0AL ADVERTISEMENTSRUSSELL SAGE IN HIS OFFICE.side line music, and told me aboutTRIP TO DCDCE CITY THE FARMERS' INSTITUTE
' ; First Published Jsn, U,
KOTit'E op Minat rs ka:..

I. H.B. Bell. Sheriff of Ford Count v. kheir
. orchestra, with a couple of

Chalk Beeson'a boys in it, and a lead-

er Who was 'in the Austrian army.

sas, hereby give notlee that on the Si.i U u
of January, 1910, at 1 o'clock V. M. In front
Hendrlckson'a jBlack-smith- 'i Shop in tii
city of Ford Cltv, in Ford County, Kansaa. twill sell at Dub he sale tor ouli in imiul thu .

Special "Oats Day" Meeting Called Here forWoodson County Mm Telli ot Recent Visit

to this Place S February 6.and bass viol man who has played in

Always Peasant
Mannered, Except Where Money

Matters Were Concerned.

Russell Sage was .notoriously mean
fa money matters, but the most demo
cratlo ot American millionaires, and,
except where his dollars were in

following property, to wit:
One frame building about 25x30 ft, shingled,

roof, one I. II. C. vertical 01 as Engine, ongrand opera, a oornetist who played
engagements at the Willis Wood, and Mayer isros, nip uammer, set iitaokamitu'

tools, one oForge, the property of 6raMr. J. H. Miller, superintendentiE. Kelley, editor of the Toronto
Hendrickson, taken on execution to satisfy aw

of the state ' Farmers' Institute, has(Kane.) Republican spent b few days an oboe player. Do you know what
an oboe is? I do not have a diction

uagment renaarea against tn said ueorgiw
lendrlckson, in favor ot the Kdward tt
Nichols Lumber Jk SuddIv Co.. a cormratlomade a request that a special "Oats volved, simple and kindly In manner.

At tbe Jlme of the Northern Pactflo
bombshell, In May, 1901, a reporterary at hand but, when I was a boy, delng buslnoaa at Spearvllle, Ford .County,

Kansas,

In Dodge City recently, while visiting;

his son Eugene, who . has a position
tthe Santa Fe freight depot here.

Day" be, held through out the state.
Years ago the farmers in easternwe called it hautboy, and its chief use Dated this 10th day r Jannary, 1910.

U. B. ISELL, sheriff of ford Countjr

J lrst Published Jau, 13,1910,
Y , PUBLICATION NOTICE . ".

In the District Court ot Ford County, Sana.
Independent Lumber & Supply Co, corpora-- .

tlon plaintiff ... ......

i James Galvin, defendant '
State of Kansas to James Galvin, Greeting:

You are hereby notified that you hare
been sued in the District Court ot ford
County, Kansas, by the above named plain-
tiff In the above entitled court ana that you
trust answer or otherwise plead to the pe-
tition filed against you in said ease on or be
lore the 2th day of February 1910, or Judge-
ment will be rendered against you in tavor
of said plalntilt (or the sum of $230.31 villi
Interest thereon at the rate of 8 per cent per
annum (ram the 19th day of July 1900, and
that oertaln real estate belonging to you in
said county of Ford State of Kansas, which
has been attached in said action will be or-
dered to be sold to satisfy said Judgment and
to bar and exclude you from any right, title
or Interest in or to said real estate.

Olven under my hand and the official seal
of the District Court ot Ford County, Kansas
this 13th day ot January, 1910.

T. B. FRENCH,
Clerk of the District Court ot Ford County,

Madison 4 Madison oanl Karl Miller, At-

torneys for plaintiff.

called on him to get Ills explanation of
th ecorner which ran Northern Paciflo
shares of common stock up to (1,000

was to knock out the Dutch withIn his paper last week he writes
of his stay in Dodge City. when they, came to our spelling

Kansas were able to produce from CO

to 70 buBhels of oats per acre. Of

recent years Iho yield has not been
one day, only to send them crashing

school np hi the Irish neighborhood.Among other things he says: down tbe next. The reporter called at
Oboe hautboy. Bet they're the"I tried to find Fat HiU. Fat is a his office in Broad street with a letter

of Introduction from a magazine edi-

tor, and, squeezing In the outer office
same.colored man with one leg. He ased

enough to pay the cost of production.
The Kansas Experiment station has
been working on this problem,

'

and

has concluded that the fault hat been
"When I was in Dodge in '91 1

started to look np one William de
a crutch and a cane. He was driver

on the Medioine Lodge stage eoach

trip and of which I was a member,

past a row of unpalnted dry goods
boxes, which were evldenUy used for
storing papers In place of a safe, he
found the old millionaire in his rusty

Llanos, which translated means,

that drove to the mountains in '94. clothes, cheap necktie and fraved
"Bill of the. Plains." Bill .was a

poet of no mean ability. A few

with the seed and the method of

handling the land. For the purpose
of collecting as much information as

possible on this subject a special Oats

Day has been called for Saturday,

ihlrt and collar sitting at a littleHe was in town bnt I failed to find

him. Fat was one of a party of 27 of stand, wi,th nothing before him but amonths previous the Kansas 'papers
pencil and a small pad of white paperns who walked nrj Fike'i Peak. He had a good deal to say about Bill, for

he had landed a poem in the Youth's scarcely large enough to contain afc

was fifth man to reach the top, and is

Companion. I inquired for Bill.
Feb. 6, at 1:30 o'clock at the Court
House. All farmers are cordially in-

vited to attend this meeting, and con
Drobablvthe only one-legg- ed man

trifling computation in figures. Sage
said he was very busy and asked his
visitor if he could not come to his
house at night

Yes, the marshal knew him. Yeswho ever preformed the stunt.

First Published Deo. 23, 1909.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
U. 8. Land Office at Dodge C:ty, Kan. 1

Dec, 18,1909. f

Notice la hereby given that Henry L.
of Wright. Kansas, who on June 1,

1908 made Homestead Application No. 80C86

serial number 04677 for aw V ne, section 1,
township 288,'range 24w, 8th P Merlden, has
II led notice of intention to make Hnal com-
mutation proof to establish claim to tbe
land above described, before Register and
Receiver of the U. S. tana Office at Dodge
City, Kansas, on the 3rd day of February
1910.

Claimant names as witnesses :

James V. McKlnney (if VYrlgnt, Kansas,
'

ijosiah 11. linel of Wright, Kansas,:
Hiram M. Hpeer of Wright, Kansas.
Frank W, Collier ot Spcarvllle, Kansas.

H. F. MILblK AN. Register.

tribute your experience on Oats."The Santa Fe agent at Dodge City At the door of the brown stone house
could see him. If I wanted to see
Bill all I had to do was to walk to Come prepared to discuss one or in Fifth avenue, near Forty-secon- d

street, that night the reporter was
is a young man. He has a big force

under him. Every line of his face
'

the city jail. Bill had been well more of the following points:
1. Differences noted in early andsoaked the night before and the mar

Bhows executive ability. Oar obser
met by Sage himself. He was escort-e-

Into the back parlor or sitting
room, but was shut oft from, the front
room by folding doprs. At a small ta

shal bad put him in the jail to dry late preparation of ground, (a) with
out. I missed seeing Bill. , plowing, (b) with disking. 2. Re

ration is, he can do twice the work,

with less lost motion, of any man on

(he job. The yard was all balled
ble Mrs. Sage sat reading the eveningsults noted from fall or early winter"That same summer I met Bat

Masterson at Manitou, who, as mar newspaper, while Sage beckoned the
with freight cars, It was worth the plowing. (3) Results on corn and

w"heat ground. (4) Results from
newspaper man to take a seat beside
him on a. low lounge in front of theshal of Dodge, bad quite a nana in

price of "The Lion and the Mouse,
folding, doors. The

'

springs werefilling Boot Hill cemetery.1. Bat did

BE SORE
when you insure that you are-dealin-

with a reputable com-

pany; be sure that you are get-
ting a satisfactory amount of
protection, and that you are '

not paying too dearly for it,
If you want to know anything '

on the subject of

FIRE INSURANCE

l will be glad to give you the
benefit of my long experience
in the business.

W, T. COOLIDGE

winter spread manure plowed under;which was played in town Monday broken or so weak that the two fellnot look the part. disked in.' (5) Results from differ'
close together.

After telling what he knew about
night, to see him line them out. He

is probably ambitious, and one of

these days we will hear of a man

ent rate of seeding. (6) Results from

sowing well cleaned and graded seedBrave Fire Laddies the Northern Pacific panic ., Sage be-

came reminiscent of his early life, of
the Goulds, Morgan and other men

as contrasted with seed as taken fromoften receive severe burns, putting out

fires, then use Bucklen'a Arnica Salvenamed Teed who is a division super
the machine. . (7) Results of differ

, First published January l3r1910.

) Road .Notice.: j

To whom It may concern:? I

In pursuance f an order made by the
County Commissioners of the County of

ord in the Ntato ot Kansas In regular ses-

sion on the 9th day of December A. t). 1909,

notice is hereby given that U. W. Umbach,
U. F. Cook, J, II. Cavanaugh, Joe Reldllnger,
Fred O. Hansen, Kred iTemaat, Elizabeth,
Temaat, Joseph Schneider, 1). C. Conk, ), 0.
Itlnehart, C. C. Jennings', John .ickerman, J.
11. L'mhacu and Wm, K. Fowler, household-
ers of suld county In the vicinity where it is

Eroposed
to lay out and establish the road

have presented to said
board their certain petition, praying for the
laying out and estahllahmeut of a public
road In snld county its follows: Beginning
at the Southeast corner of section M, in
tosvnsljp 211. range and from thence west
on the township Hue a distance of four miles
on the souili lines of scctldus .10,3-".- , 34 and
S3 to and terminating at the southwest cor-
ner of section 33 iu suld township 20, range

Whereupon the board of County Ciimtnis-sinner- s

finding that the snld proposed ruad

whose names were on every tongue.intendent.
ent varieties of oats, Red Texas, He spoke with the simplicity of a man

"Bill Warren I met Bill-- Eu

Burt, Kherson, Swedish Select, Sixty
geno's chum. Bill looks to be ubout

and forget ttiem. It scon drives out

pain, For Burns, Scalds, Wounds,1 Cuts

and Bruiee It'a earth's greatest healer.

Quickly cures Skin Eruptions,. Old

Hons, Boll?, Ulcers, Felons: best Pile
cure made. Italic! is Instant 2iio at

Palace Drug Co.

accustomed to run a village store. He
told of Morgan as a young man, who
had introduced into business methods
and ideas that were new and strange
to him and contrary to his early train

28. Bill is platform bosi and on to Day. (8) Roport approximate date
of sowing oats in the community. (9)
Eenort approximate yield in saidhis i ib. Bill has seon some of the

d

world. Ho is an accomplished land t. - . s,

comniunitv. (General comment,
scape photographer by pofession, aud

Evor'vbody is invited to attend
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Scutes will cntor

ing, and said he wasn't sure yet how
it would all come aut. He spoke of
Jay Gould and the journey they had
made together across, tlj-- continent
Just before Gould completed his' pur-
chase of the Missouri Pacific, and ex

these mettiogs whether members of
tuln at a dinner party this evening.

the Institute or not.

Simpson & Ballou
DENTISTS

We have removed from oar former
rooms over the Bee Hive etore to oar

is to be located and extended along upon
certain lines as above described, did. In ac-

cordance with the provisions at Chapter 122

of the laws of 187:i us amended and modified
by Chapter 159 of the laws of 1877 of the Mate
ot Kansas make an order and Instruct tbe

In order to make sure that this

subject will be thoroughly discussed Countv Clark of Ford County atoresuldto
issue t lie same that public notice bo given
that the board will take final action andthe following persons have been re

plained that he believed in the semi-southe-

route across the continent
rather than the northern one of James
J. Hill because the warmer country
would be more productive and invite
settlers sooner.

new offices in tbe Sim pson Building
Dod e Citv Kansasquested to appear on the program:

LeaderOtto Streiff

make Its final report upon Bain petition on
the 8th day of February, 1910 and the road be
declared established and ordered opened
unless however adverse claims presented by
persons opposed to the establishment ot
said road shall show the petitioners to be
In error.

It Is further provided that all persons fin
favor of and opposed to the establishment o

Discussion

a railroad man by instinct. The

clang and clatter of the car wheels

fall on Bill's ears like a rich diapason
and the ear splitting shrieks of tie
whistles soothe his ear like the tenor

notes of Mario. Hats off to Bill War-

ren & man who likes his job because

he likes it. And Bill's girl but

that's telling. '

"I eaw Erie Palmer, of Yates Cen-

ter, now company cashier. There is

a boy that is making good. Erie has

learned, while be is yet a boy, that

politeness and courtesy is pretty good

capital for a man who does business

with the traveling public. And of

bourse Eric is enthusiastic over bis

Dn, CoonQeld &, AdamsLeader
Discussion

O. A. Roggensees''G. J.Stauth
Irwin Streiff.

F. H. Prather

President Helps Orphans.
'

Hundreds of orphans have been helped

by the President ot the Industrial' ana

Orphan's Home at Macon, Ga., who

writes: "We have used Electrlo Bitters
In this institution for nine years. It has

proved a most excellent medicine for

Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles.
We regard it as one of the best family
medicines on earth." It invigoraUS the

vital organs, purines tbe blood, aids di-

gestion, creates appetite. To strengthen
and build up thin, pale, weak children
or run down people it has no equal.
Best for female complaints. Only 50o at

tbe Palace Drug Co.

said road shall be given shearing and thatLeader
OSTEOPATHS
Mrs. CoonfJeld or Adams In
attendance. Consultation

- and examination free.
DisoussionHenry Smith

Mr. Prather has raised some oats

all claims for damages which may accrue by
reason of establishing and opening laid
road shall be file and presented to the
Board of County Commissioners for consid-
eration on the 8th day of February 1910.

Witness my hand and the seal of Ford
County at my office in Dodge City, Kansas,
this 7th day of January 1910.

B.H. CONNAWAY.ConntyCleik

Office over Bee Hive. Telephone No. 3&
every year, it win pay you to near

Dodoi City, Eakbas
how he did it

We want you to come. We in First Published January 20, 1910. J

Road Notlci.
Io Whom It May Concern:

In Durmance of an order made by the Board

siat on you to come. Please remem R.W.HELLWARTHber that we begin at 1:30 o'clock and
of County Commissioners ot the County of

adjonrn promptly at 8:00 o'clock. Kord in tne state or Kansas, in regular sea ...DENTIST.alon on the 0th day of January i, D. 1910,

Successful Ministers.
The successful minister 1b born, not

made. By the use of whatever tools,
vitalizing though he may be compelled
to the oldest and moldiest conven-
tions, he comes to his real work by
virtue of qualities which a theological
education can neither give nor take
away. If he has the soul to endure as
one seeing the invisible, and a heart
to throb in unison with all the varied
humanity about him; and to all this
adds the sense of a high mission and
the burden of a spiritual message, be
need not trouble himself overmuch to
become "socialized." He will find bli
true power and wield it Into the
striving and sorrow of the world he
will be able to bring something of

peace and comfort; and will be the
better enabled to do it for having
'traced his mind by hard study and
fed his spirit by long meditation
while the fire burns, than by taking
out a card in all the labor 'unions
from here to California, or running
now here and now there after the
latest sociological fad. New Yori
Post

Richard Bodyfield, sec treas.
BEESON BUILDINGC. A, Kinoaid, pres.

KANSASDODGE C1TT,
SOUR STOMACH

Residence Phone 1391

Office Phone 350WHY Miona Pats the Stomach In

Fine Shape In Fire Minutes

notice Is hereby given that u. u. weaver,
O. M. Baldwin, A. II. Freeman, G. R. Brown,
T. Q. lmboden, Allen Clevenger, M. T.
Board, 0. . Urown, A. F. Pierco, K. J.
Shearer, W. L. Couch, G. I. Smith, P. J

J. M. Imel Jr., D. C. Whlte.Frank Robb
Lawden 1'hlllips, B. F, Hoard, householders
of said County, residing In the vicinity where
it Is proposed to lay out and establish the
road below mentioned, have presented to
said board their certain petition, praying for
tbe laving out and establishment of a public
road In said County, as followB:

Beginning at the northeast corner of sec-
tion 24 from thence west on the section line
between sections 13 and 'H, 14 and 21, 15 and
22, IG and 21, to and terininiitlngnt the north-
west corner of section 21, all in township 2,
range Si west of t he (Hh P. M. and that O. J,
Andrews, Hoy Cobb und O O. Hlieely, View-er- a

duly appointed, will meet at fie north-
east corner of section 24, iu township 29.
ranee 2.1. on the 5th day of Kcbruaiy A. I.

Thomas DarceyIf your stounon is continually kicking
uo a disturbance: vou feel bloated and

Professional Auctioneerdigressed; if you belch gas and sour food

"1892 "PureSpunAluminum

Kitchen Ware
Is Better Than Afjate or Enamel

into tbe mouth, then vou need Miona Will Sell Anywhere in Ford
Stomach Tablets, the best prescription Adjoining Counties.
for indigestion ever written.

HUH at 2 o'clock p. m. and proceed to view .Thirteen years experience, special attentlo
Miona stomach tablets give instan given to farm and live sioca sales, mui si ac

tion guaranteed, tan or w rite tor aares.
relief, of course, but thay do more; they

said road and to give all parties a healing .
M itres my hand anil the seal of said coun-

ty ullixi'd t myollk-- In Count)- this 12th

day of January A. I). HUO.

S. 11. CONNAWAY, County Clerk.
OFFERLE, KAN.drive out the poisonous gases th it cause

fermentation of food and thoroughly
clean, renovate anl strengthen tbe atom rdi-s- t Published J anuary 30, 191M.

(Road Notice.

To whom It nmv concern :
ach so that it can readily digest food Farmerswithout artificial aid. In pursuance of an older made by the

Hoard of County Commissioner- of the
County ol Kord In the 8tate of Kansas InMiona stomach tablets, are guaran
regular session on the 6Ui day of January A

Poor Mother Eve.
"Dr. Emil Reich Is now snyin.? thai

the American woman can't under-
stand genluB. That doosn't preclude
her from understanding him."

The speaker, a Colony cluh woman
frowned.

"Dr. Reich," Bhe said, "is anytth?;;
but a genius, though abroad the won-e-

do fawn on him. Here We treated
him as a lightweight with a slight gift
of humor. He didn't like It. Hence
his strictures on us.

"I admit," she resumed, "that Dr.
Reich Is now and then rather funny
Once, for example. I heard him say at
a dinner, apropos of woman's vanity:

"'Mother Eve must have been ter-

ribly put out not to be able to hold a

toed to cure Inligestlon, aouta or chronic
1), mm, notice Is hereby given that Fred
Brunlgton, Ora Nelson, A M. Gearhart. (j,or money back. This means that ner
O. Lens. J. T. Ott. C. W. Pollock. It. H. Kim NOTICE!

If vou want a live and up--
vousness, dizziness and biliousness will hell. A. J. f.enz. Percv Lleile. C. W. Bowman.

K. M. Wright. T. T. Thompson, It. E. HlsbeedisBDDear. DruggMs everywhere and
and J. E. McUuillin. householders of said

Palace Drug Store sell Miona for 50 eta County residing In the vicinity where It la
nroDoied to lav out and estaMlMl the road

large box. Test samples free from below mentioned, have prescuted to said

to-da-te Auctioneer who has
the experience, call on or
write

board their certain petition praying the layBooth's Miona, Buffalo, X. Y.
Inir nut and establishment of a public road

"1 was under the care of four dlfferen in said county as tdllows: Beginning at the
southeast corner ot section 13. In townshipdoctors during nine months ana was
27. range 24, from thence north on the east A. P. HENTHORNline ot section lain saiu wwnsuiv si. rangecured of dyspepsia by Miona. 'Mr

4, to and terminating at the south line of
Joseph Qrondlne, 197 Fountain Street. tne ngnt oi way or me iiucago. nwn isianu

small pall of water in front of her
when she stood wl'Ii her back to a

pool and tried to see if her hair was
properly done up behind."-rBost- on

Globe. , ,

ft racitlc Kauway uo. anu mac n. r. era
. ..n n W Unvtnan and Aflum RnnAl vlpwFall River, Mass,

Because it is sanitary and saves your
money, time and health. The genuine
spun aluminum ware, stamped with the
Maltese Cross, will outlast any other cook-in- ?

utensils and is guaranteed by the
makers for twenty-fiv- e years.

It is pure, wholesome and hygienic no

danger of metal poisoning cannot chip
into the food, because pure SPUN Alumi- -

, num expands with the heat arid will not
crack, scale or peel like the old style ware.

I:) iamel ware is iron coated with col-

ored glass. Heat causes the glass to chip
off into the food in minute particles, which,

taken into the stomach, is apt to cause

serious troubles, including cancer, accord-

ing to some medical authorities.
" 1892 " ' Pure Spun Aluminum Ware is

made from solid Aluminum throughoutno
coating, of glass and. expands uniformly
under heat. It cannot crack, scale. peel
like the out of date enameled utensils 'it
does away with all' possible danger fromf

' 'this source.

You owe it to yourself, and to every
member of the household, to give this new

and, better, kitchen ware a practical test
, If it fails to do what is claimed for it. you

get, your money back without a quibble or
' a cross word; ;

era (iul'v annointed will meet at the south -Booth's pills for . constipation 25c
eait corner of seotlon 13 In township 27,
ranee 24 on the 5th day ot FeDruarV A. U

The BEST things to eat are Just

Good EnoughI91H at 10 o'clock a.m. and proceed to view
a Kid road and arlve all parties a bearing.ME Witness mv hand and the seal of said
county affixed at my oilioe In said County,
this 12tn day of January a. u. m hi.

8. H.CONNAWAY.Couuty Clerk.
iPfmum HIStl-Q-M- Good Groceries

Cures catarrh or money back. Jusi I First published January 20, 1010,

' ROAD NOTICE i

To whom It mav concern: t '.
breathe it in. Complete on tflt.lncludlng
Inhaler fl. XtfxawtUeaoOo. Urnggists. In pursuance of an order made by 'the

Board of Oounty Commissioners of the
County of Ford In the State Of Kansas, in

Potatoes Grow Above Ground.
Not satisfied with yielding an enor-

mous output In the regular way, an
Irish potato vine growing in the gar
den of C. C. Nail, at Luthersvllle, Ga,
some time, ago, began to put out pota-
toes all along its branches, and when
sent to the Constitution office had- po-

tation as large as eggs growing practi-
cally all over the vine. ;

On .taking up the 'plant he found
that the industrious vine had not neg-
lected Its. regular duty while puling
off Its unusual stunt, as proved by the
fact that an unusually large number
of potatoes were found In their accus-
tomed place1 in the ground.-i-Atla- nta

Constitution. ,, ' '. s

regular session on the 6th day of Januar
A. D. 1S10. notice is hereby given that Franl

Don't Gat i Divorce. '

l A wsjternjudire (ranted a divorce on Fredelake, C. F. Crnichley, F. M. Meriog,. .a . . T . 1. T 1 . . w
JOB VOnverwi, JUIIII tf. A xmwocn, u
O Crutohlcy, H. V. Hessman, Clarence I,ler- -accoubt of III temoar and bad breath.

Dr. Kl nil's New Life Pills would have

prevented! It. Tber cure Constipation,

le, c. urcoaugn, ciirs. vosueii, r. u. ougu
rue. E. II. Vaughn and T. W. Henletn, hoase
lingers of said cnuutv. residing in the vl

are the cheapest gro-
ceries you can 'buy.
We sell at the lowest

price that good gro-

ceries can be sold for.
Examine our goods
and prices and join
our crowd of custom-

ers, ' whd get reliable
goods, for the: least (

such goods can be

oatBiubad breath and Liver Trouble clnity where it is proposed to lay out and
establish the road below mentioned, have
musented to said board tlieli- certain petithe 111 temper, dlapnl colds, banish head
tion praying the laying out and establish-
ment nt a nubile road in Said countv as folache?, eonq'ior chilli. 25c at the PalaoeH
lows; Beginning at the southwest corner of
section II: in township M, lauge 28 from
thence east onq mile on the section line tt
tween sections 11 and 14 in said township 26

ramre r,. to and terminating at the south sold for. t

--
4 At your dealers.1

JOHN S. RUSH
east Corner of section H and that- W. C.

f i i i ;' t i'.'
pitting It VP to Her.,

', d Young wpman
Geoffrey, :you have been coming to see
me for more' than a year. I Don't you,
think It's time, to tell me what. your

Uuiuker. NIC Mayrath and W, J. Davles, the
Board of Cora. Co. viewers duly appointed,
will ninnt at the southwest ooltier ol section

Drug Co. !!. - ' :

' Do you know that We jave a nice

itock In jWe.lry Unas? ' That we are

ready to supply your wants In Christina

presents. Thtt we have tne most rell
able repair dapwtrhent you ever patro
nlzed. Others know these things and
are our regular oiis'orniM. Call In at
he Chaprata JaVelry S ore and Inves-

tigate. '
.

. '..
11, in township 26, range 2," on the 8th day
nf Kehi-iiH- i v A. I), lino at in o'clock a. m. ana

ARGABRIGIIT

& SID LOW
Masonic piock

Intentions are? proceed to view said road and to give all
parties a hearing. i

'
i ., i

Witness my hand and the seal of said
in hofies you'd suspect what my Inten--1 eonntv at iy offl e in said oounty this isth

dav of January A r. l'UO.
tione are by this time,.: B. U. CONNAWAV, County Clerk.r

(J
,

A


